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flu ~ 9~gHaT7$AIU MILITARY BUIDGI

Military bridges are portable, tempory structures desipaed

to meet the load requirements of troolps with theirarmet equip-

ment and supplies, and erected to facilitate their monuments in

field operations. -In this study, we shall be conerned only with

that type used in the crossing of water obstacles, of which the

river is the principal example, and that depends for Its eupoort

either In whole or In part on the busyanoy of floats or pontons.

In this category,, only the heavier type with maximum load support..

Img ability will be9 considered.,However, it should be kept In mind

tht -a flexible structue, s-apable of being adapted to the maximso

rage of loadingti one of the principal requirements. the

1lr notural difference between the cempany foot bridge end the ar

vehicular bi dge should be merely In the nberan arrangement o f

the componets.

Yhaa the distinction between a tactical and-a nontactical

b6ridge is not a sharp one, so much so that the seumtactical type

ise also roesoisedi t Is farther Intended to limit these remarks

to the tactical , type of struture whene speed of monument, asembly

of p-A*eanderection with mlinmumessetial equipment under battle
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tain oss ha half the time aeeded to btl& the Dailey structure.

Ito1 theoretically essential that the construction of a bridge

follow the slaur.*of the second objective lin the bridgehead opere-m

Itie whit vwiii eliminate ground observed artillery fire from the

selected site, In adition to effective smal sins firs wh It

presued to be reoed uon capture of the initial o'bjeotive. The

anly urgent req'alreats for the forward displacement of armoran

sporting artillery In a ooordlnatsd~ attack beyond the far shore,

a the other hand, frequently lead In practice to the Initiation

of construct ion well Is advance of the capture of the fitrst two

bridgehead objectives. Utnoe time Is of such tremeadmoS advantage

is eonsolictsting the bridgehea before enew7 reserves an be assembled

for a counterattack, the tactical conditions. under which the bridge

abe required to 'be onstructed merit particular attention In the

design of floating struowu

The development of floating bridges since the Mdvent of motorisot

vohiobes has become like reconnaissance a continuets requiremient,

Pror to the advent of the heavier loads of modern wheel &A track

vehicS, tinting bridge equipment cage lowly. it was so t

7 K a I after the operienees of the Flre*tWVnld War that thehev

'bridge. train, AMel .159, Sm loped durngand after the ivil Var4

we supereded by tFenton BIige,23mtot, Mtl121.C oe
169a rdggat to19cp2t4fa on f oe etowhich
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In &a assxrsto&portSdof twlpatasson nthe ohit of

tea saasiy of heavy floating lbridge apag, 5Is the appeata

in order to evaluate propessivo stepis In the dovoemeto

floating etuipage an to ams othepriesos of the past to assist

Is the solution of presetprobles It isodesirable to reiw the

earaoterist in of a sriealebido.Oemoa iagvihsan

finatesmad a study of hew roquiremats have bees met,52Is

prpSed to dvlop the definite requisites of the Preset sat the

tiestios of fuet asas.Mue att:Lkq tisonteat wit

prsot limitations Is a-..of' the hotways'to sapsMthe itfall

of .oulsesy, our prset propss e that of the.past,.sal

be oasidered a stepigstone to futurwmprOomens.Pe ti

mothe epassshomit beon oostiammou~ ffortt oese a

present s otmnsantdantietpato ftr ras

AIdgesmust have the reqiretd eapasity whish will enp tti

awu o wtstnsof the weight, s$Ims*oattypoesplayed lisow

wIt for whiokthe styetroIs vLoo&mS1inavero shevsooities.

It1hal6belight in weght a awhole to buepttmspoflatisa

teats*ata EmnmstIs its oaeotparse to pri sei

bremers aaltermato ohS ighstrenth ea lihtight

alleysshalt be utilisot to the fullest exas. wYessinof
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permiting anks ant mobile heavy wapons to olosely supprt the

aalt nice. It shaltd be flo~xibleo insuring an econoqy of

atonlalan effort through use of component parts for rafts atd

lighter load structures caale of oonversion to the heaviest type

bridge, bageL4 parts shaltbe easily replacea'ble.Th design

shaltd permit reoa of floating bays for passage of river traffico

ant debris, ant wherse ecastious shault provide attaely for

inter level tlnottuatons.

Maintenance should be facilitated'by a durable structure,

Te bridge must be resistant to eem action or stream irm.

reglarities including hgh velocities ant debris.,,Iriefly smkI

marising, the desirable bridge shault have, the following charnotor.

1. Itrong 5. Flexibl

2. Light 6. Drable

~. SmpleS. Stable

Voters atesowbrIdgeate a eveopuet of themintdbrde

of beats. es*Iprtant -of the earliest structures ofthis t0

woe the twbres of brios wilt over -the lelleweot Ins N t.~

11V hislgptiaa and Pheenician engineers., According to the historisa,

f4m 4 op



flew.-0the poatosoeter fuwaswt tetsttoPermt wat*tel rtfit to

Uo.Sx esblest Wo of flmaw atour of -rss were stretehofre shoretosoer's he *rev of hetti. thorns0gableswith

their eds well amhsret, spperteta hevyplankfleerwhei

Win, was severS with bush adtwtepovwth a thi*klayer0feafl

aepposetant naos-teie, asa eseem**os. Isthe ar

of a west the two 'brifgos vwe ropofleU to hve m -aietwitistk

aeKma aBilit atoeof more than three atd a halfmillie

aNsa "a mywhaassofs o ll@m ewweorss.lehnsel

mant a=Us.

the first hitorial ase of poaton %tanlAS Ate by

hlA aer Mt OfMacdais in the woosing o f te es ivra"pas

Ions about 327 3.0. ishs IJasoimpat.Whle no.fleetin

iVLgePwas eStset1n3tiOl*ross Iit Iss igaMitantthat the

pates wereOat in halt for trsnsportation by emitamed to the

rivr u-steamtietheparetaks whoethe haves were jointd

at nIet forfoyig

Military2sgineerite whther tewelopetby the Rems .

patisaryby JuIt" lsowhopso ps p asia*th

sentury, the Ireash ad ktoh were using similar typo postins in

we5e4



ao stnsi a is etever a daitiahes.Lath

Mdt of the eig.0esh swim*10,the aeesto me

asdisatlet for tresoy aia s 63 teWsIMpo

flat ~ ~ ~ ~ I botmstsbeta hi .1.5m Mt. Is4i1iat -the

sartof the @14Var, Wtheeises itig ~ipgeoeltSo

abet o ats of the rmsh .. ti with ataoserhbl

(strings), soese(flaern, soesat oerbg; sa e

tresleos aSdkudsnvsbasmset~gt eilJ*

barar9 ereort saoimereo~ratioas isthelose@api.

Prier to the aresi of the ahthss psi

its iseresting toWmetemthat sIS6, pestea sqwtes stlis

tlaetraboieteasfleets sa ete attsitt

assis~tinof#f three rbotunslsyliatums vetsabGou4IDtest

lag eafive feet vie.*asV*1mm OeiUtt. three

ssqertmeste, ash being taewihanftngsl.
SewStheo~tagearrvedTeltO obeeMa&ea ovs

is te we, itno tatat e~mst til1656 Nt histm,
~ aipw m is elomtein thenbbe batfors tpai

priip3. f~tsaltrlbtet to this typ of flant.
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The first important change is heavy floating equipags from

the Civil War typo was the 23tan ponton 'bridge, Model l924. A

steel trestle vas used to aocooecate changes in water level, which

consisted of a steel latticed girder transom, colnuum of t*.l

tubing, steel ahos and shalt hoists for adjusting the transom on

the colas.the river cnd -of the hing span was sported.'by a

hAinge-till suspended transv eely between the. first ald*coed

boats Instead of directly an the fitrst boat as Is the old model.

thi Model provided a stronger trestle and distributed the load

a the hinge span raft, fthefsie of. balk, cose, sills8, ant&

pantone were increased to take the heavier loads. trosA the use,

Of rigid metal balk fasten w~hkreplaced the rop lashingson

th former model, a ecusilerable ernest of 4ontnosbematiom

was introduced. so that asmy asfive 'postone asisted In providin

Is 1935, the 25.4en pontan was dod.Inthismdcl the

woden patenweighing appreuimately v00pal as replaced'by the
minm tpefollowed later by a steloOWin to the use of

the lighter mtlIna the airplane industry,fthe slimie "St ta

Wegstcpeeadte t steeUl -typo 4200 --Ats.the bilty

ofa. lightt- al o oaieihSys larydeostrated Is this

-. 7..



coatined as the standard poatom type until replsomat by the NIt

lbridge after World War U.,

A distinct champ ia type of etuimeest oearred In 194it wth

the introduction of the steel treadvay bride doeigned to furnish

a rapid meats of strea m eosin for vehicles of the armort tonce.

It consists of pmRumtie floats supportin a pair of steel treavay

rigidly Joined end to ead to form a sontinuus set of tracks. When

selew beaks or shale prevent the use of fleets, the steel tnea4

way am be suprte*d on U&to trestles. the K 1 model was spew.

ceded In l9I3 'by the KNI2medal with a wider track,.greter clear

width betwen outer curbsand rubber floats with increased boyanc.

Is a"ities to tranotng the bridge equipment, bridge

.ouetrsetion truks are equipped vitha.a Wdrauie rane which eon

lift ~ ~ fg tetes y frMwthetruck andplace them In pesitionaa

flat in aasing e petia tre enthof sinlerack or twe

legtsof double- %tak y be raised into positica after finst

ufldig ad heneene~mgthe tredwyoetiLoss.s

4a Is..
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Rinsed on the number of personnel enWged and the quntity of

equipment utilized, the assault crossing of the tine liver was

the largest military operation of this type In history. Study of an

uertakng of thissmagnitude and importance should revel such

Information of value in the future development of heavy floating

Perhaps the most sigaiftimat lesson of the operation is the

influsace of the current velocity on the capacity of the bridge.

A study of the characteristics of the thine flow showed that during

fleods the river has velocties as high as 12 feet per second In the

uppr rec and eight to amsfeet per second In the lower reach

below Uanheim exosot In the gorge sections.. 3tnce currents over

seven feet per second serimusly reduce the capacity of floating

equipage, this oandition created as important problem. Is particular,

It was Aplanned to reinforce the 25-aton patton 'bridge to carry class

ho loads but the-daismgeffect of ponton. in addition to their

shortag, led to roefrement with rubber flats for class 36

caaIty..Tess hreUta bwadapters ware helpful In stream-

InngthbinU tedsof patton andthey wereaufacturedan

used =m the upstream bars. te need for special anchor"-*eWA

as Im



tinea&s welas other river crossing oporat ions, nobh a soadiutiorn

st 'be coasidered the rule rather th heexception.

te M 2 treadray bridge at.11ilhplatu waomplested on PDt2,

with light artillery fire itill falling, after delaysaused by

the oollision of three LX'e with the bridge end the destruction

*f seveRnftonts by artille*ry f Ire. Assistin the engineer undr

these conditions, however, were air sower, sattaireraft and groud

Utrgt artillery, anttarzkgenetankdestroyers, river patrols

with toaclit ion charges, snnflight batteries,.nsgneaos

barrage balloons and an underwater listenin device.

te treadway is perhaps slightly an nine table than the heavy.

poatocl type. Since the balk and chess of the latter float, their
o "mpaat can be salvaged ad the dmaumed pentoerpad.Oth

ether had, the utoel treadvays are suek with thi e detnetion of

the rubber floats and separation of that section of bridge. tis

defisenoyof the treadvay, haoeer, Is ersthanales" p y tIe

see of float transportation and the spo ola recton whiale sIt

the best tctcal brilgeused In hrpe. table it pgeL6, lists

dataR on helengthtOweOferecto, mad aeaesedof ereetion

U* foot, per hourof *see lbidges .of each type.

in general, the loads required to be awe~d over the tineo

AD 104m



beinge,reeed. ?allr relaforeed with .. t.1 pontons, Ibis bridge Is

apale of carrying Only a sa load of 30 toe with restricted

meveentIn a stream velocity of 7 feet per eond.,Tb tho h

Look can eeoosuodate the Present heavy tank, it wao found doutr-

. able to lay wear treads forprotest ion againt the steel tracks.

It wee**Cesy to modify the XI 2 trewa to pass the N 26

tankby spreading the steel tre'aways 241 Inches forther apart'with

Iwben spacoesto provide ma eight last clesrase on east siftefew

Mthtaks total track width of 1389inchS. A plyvood e Awy ad

btathe steel treadvays accotmodateid narrower vwobbles.

Ia 19145, the X14 bridge was adopted which replaed the 25-ton

ponton modeli, but does not embody all of the desirable ebaraeteristice

of the treadway. ?he deck istonred of hollow al-umin ley Leak

balk which se U sbth stringe and flooring.,lbs balk being

beaynut Preserves the flotation ohanocteristic of the wodstye

In addition to rovidig increased strengfth. tebalk sa be used

-sfloats and ftiu for a foot bridge,: or for bridgingshrdte

spt.A ighVtoleam-Ubeput moose the 1K Arig iha& no
kmoeked oat.o

laewhs the need for increase apacity develops. In a Iflk

manor, aae poatons my be readlyT replaced by half-batis. As

-o 11M



a result of model studies of streamlining requiremnts, the poston

#neto* In a high veleotty current so veil that while the s~te w

be highpr than the gunwale, none enters the boat. Improved streamw

lining hais also minimized the problem of debris In high velocities.*

With nrrnte of 10 feet per second, or greater, a 100 percent

reinforced bridge Will yasebris obeneath the pontons.

Centinoas Leek eneot ions are sued when ipossilble between

shore peatons ad abatmentis, bat where high banks or variations

in river stage require them, trestle bays are available.

WheIK4kj bridge 0" m be utied as a floating or fixed bridge,

a comlbination of both, nr as a raftl. In a five foot per sot

aretwith a 20-balk desk masuring 15 feet In idth, it wili

awrya clss 60.4..lead, -teapacity can be incased to 100

tea thwug rimfrcaatWifththe samstress"]Alei, "eato

aa sestted75tes'in a srats nsft*feet per 4eS.

Vofhr favorable. ceadtias, the floating bridge 3 has been

seated from transporastioa at the rats of about 125 faot per hour

vwe no trestle. were tosed. inersiilr eeaditions, the treadrq

bridge ems be .nstrncted at the rate ef about 170 feet per hear.

ftO=ntie floats ith sadle adapters Lesigned for use vith,

stU inadekbl0.k are utilised In the I bridge for sites on

sedt or smMeudwer dquate support for trestles Lees not

so -2a



is the floating bridga x 411 nay chases ins em p ave

iaprwsd the operatin hraterist ie foun do8fiblat is the

nuipageof WrIArIt. SThe oore-s ate to Late is IiSes-

tine of furthermwsoeIssft"dVelopensa aatvhosal

keep veil aetS offtr rtuiremeats.

Reviewing our brId rjairments * wesuet have a. etrueture

thtwill carry the present division l.as* ansy forses'dable

~neas. Wile the NXs Idge44Phasateqat aaity tar

preent nets, the way fbr isereasst ntlg.s1o9 lthroAUShth

wee of a three-msection patton with a square-end eater noction to

whisk the outer hf-bo4atesmy be fastened.

The acoleraet baes s etallurg Lduring the war andwth

eomously IINoaf rekeIve"Cacity Of aluminum ad its sileps

have comA ant skeult satins to pr' oi ioaset strengmth ef

bridgingsatial Without 0asessie israse-in wbigt.oWible th

K 2 t~rmdwy has %aweIght Is poud,.Per sr,~foot ofronymhl

euan t te ,ru mting bridge4wih ale of 5500*-the we*h

pe sa etpert sa IMe100 fwthe feuumerat 9.2for,

t, aeeof the bridge-t---conflates to be the Bmnmobile f-the



K .the elimination ef oboes as used in the 25-toz m ate bridge

Is a progressive step S iplfination, adfarther pors a

be expected.

flexi'bility has been improved considerably In the N It type

wohich permts Increased lead caacity by additions t. the 'bridge In

the water of buat, sectilos,&throeugh the addititon of ulek balk a

needed, the required deck space to aceomodate vehicles of varying

width my be readily obotained.

It is beleved, that the K.Ij type hams resulted In Iumroea

Iability. the metal deck has removed the need of floor treads

nuirodwith the 25-tom type.

Wue -tp the ease of removaf boat astions and the bomo

of pentone and balk, the N It type toisesvulnerableto eney aton

9~ueof mtal In place of wood or rubb#er has 14ereaaed Its weak

nas tU ineesiay attack.

Strsalig has produced a bridge In the K Ijtp which is

moe 'stable, particularly In repi( currents, thanany tpewhiok We.

have previously employed.

Koch developent and testing are still needed, ino~uding use

wder- cold adtropial sait ions, and grounand air.transport-

ability studios. The goal is an afl-apurpoue type Of structre

embodyinghe inheretma rexOvtagso of the best tyre of single nrpose6
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